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Soviet Papers
Attack FBI for
Lt. Redin Case

Two Injured,
Man Held in
Auto Accident

Sen, Morse Adds
Ixn"thv Items to

4t7

Congress Hecord
WASHINGTON. July 24 -- A't

Five items, totaling more than
15 one pae columns, were con-
tributed to the July 18 t'lifigrrs-moi-.m- I

Record by Senator Morse
(Ft -- Ore) .

They were a plea for a new
Portland Hitof fice, a price con-
trol editorial from the Denver
Post, an editorial from the Med-for- d.

Ore., Mail-Tribu- ne advo-
cating abolishing the filibuster,
an article on "liierals and liber-
alism" and an address he deliv-
ered lefote a local church on
political ethics.
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Nationalists on
March in China

State Industrial
Employment Less

A decrease of 0.5 per cent, or
1600 workers, in the number em-
ployed by Oregon manufacturing
industries from mid-Ap- ril to
mid -- May, was shown in a volun-
tary report of Oregon ' employers
released Wednesday by the U. S.
bureau of labor statistics in San
Francisco.

Largest decrease waa reported
in transportation equipment em-
ployment, down 24.5 per cent
due to additional lay-of- fs in
shipbuilding Industries.

Durable and n o n - durable
goods industries continued to
gain workers. The 1946 mid-Ma- y

total in Oregon was 35 per
cent higher than in 1945.

iv.efi.orci nus Line
Hearing on tha application of

Norman Cooper, BeaVar Bus
Lines, to acquire the privileges
and permit of tha Rogue River
1 ransit company, Med ford, has
been field before Public Utilities
Commissioner George H. Fjlagg.

The applicant seeks to! carry
both uassenffei and ekbresa.
Fiagg indicated that ha woId re- -'
lense a decision in tha proceedings
within tha next few days.

Court Asked to
Drop Dairy Case

i

Intervenors Wednesiay filed
motion in the Marion county cir-
cuit court In the case of thaj Sun-
shine dairy, Portland, agaiirtst E.
L. Peterson, state agricultural di-
rector, involving the use Of (paper
milk containers, asking tht the
case ' be dismissed. j '

In event the motion is rejected
intervenon ask for argument on
the demurrers be postponed) Until .

trial of tha action on its
T

Hanli Flood DewtroV j t

Portion of Utah Town'
I

MOUNT PLEASANT. Utah,
July 25 A) At least one building
was demolished and cars wera .

carried as far as five blocks lata
yesterday when a disastrous flood
raged through the center 4f this
Utah town from rain - swollen
Pleasant Creek i .

Damages estimates wera j mora
than $100,000. No Uvea wer lost.
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MOSCOW. July 24 (,V) Soviet
Journalist David Zanlavsky assail-
ed the "federal bureau of investi-
gation today as the "American
xecret police," and charges that
its prosecution o( the Lt. Nicol.ii
Redin spy case was "a criminal
conspiracy" aimed at injuring
Soviet --American relations.

Zastavsky. writing in the com-
munist party newspaper Pravda,
said the handling of the case by
the FBI smasked of the dread
Cr.arist Ok h run a (set-re- t police)
"which reported to forgery, pro-ViM-at-

and perjury.
Rediu was acquitted July 17

in Seattle of espionage charges.
Journalist Ilya Eh rendu rg. writ-

ing In the Soviet government
newspaper Ivestia. told the Rus-
sian people that "America, which
never knew feudalism, has es-

tablished another hierarchy a
radar one."

Under the headline "black deed
of the American aecret police,"
Zaslavsky wrote:

"There Is and was no Vaue of
Redin.' There is the case of the
American secret police and it i

known that part of the American
press prefers to keep quiet about
It."

.Fairview Bus
Line Pondered

Establishment of bus service
between Salem and state institu-
tions east of the city remains un-
der consideration of tha state
board of control.

' No action was taken Wednes-
day when the board heard Ore-
gon Motor Stages' offer to ope-
rate five buses daily from 12th
and Hoyt streets to Hillcrest and
Fairview homes, on a one-mon- th

trial basis. The bus firm asks a
$600 guarantee.

Board members said a survey
of the two institutions' staffs
showed that their use of bus ser-
vice would not alone pay ope-
ration costs.

Sprinkling System
Installed in Park

Sprinkling of Will.son park now
can be accomplished in less than
half the time required formerly,
thanks to the recently installed
modern sprinkler system. Park
Superintendent C. W. Shields
said Wednesday.

Water pressure Is ample for
operation of 60 sprinkler units
mmtiltanHiily. which means that
tha entire park ran be watered in
about three hours, ha said. For-
merly tha sprinkling by hose con-
nections took eight hours.
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NANKING. July 24 --iA)- Na-
tionalist armies reputed to total
nearly 500,000 men today: were re-
ported driving along a 130-mi- le

Yangtze river front between Nan-
king and Shanghai.

Tha communist New China
News agency described tha move-
ment as a "full scale" Kuomin-tan- g

offensive.
A government spokesman said

that nationalist troop concentra-
tions in Kiangsu now were "am-
ple" to block any possible threat
to tha seat of nationalist govern-
ment at Nanking or to tha. com-
mercial queen city of China,
Shanghai.

States to Diseuss
Purchase at Adair

The Oregon state purchasing
department announced Wednes-
day that it would confer with the

'

WaihlnnlAn mnA .J ... ; k.".'mi 14 ivn miiu luauu IIU Willi
Multnomah county hospital offi-
cials with tha idea of joining In
the purchase of $200,000 worth
of equipment at Camp Adair.

Officials said Oregon could use
20 per cent of the Adair property
at state institutions. It was indi-
cated that the equipment could
be purchased on a bid ranging
from $25,000 to $50,000.

Atom Medicine Tet
Scheduled Next Year

PORTLAND, July 2 To

day s underwater atom bomb blast
at Bikini must be considered min-
or compared to tests scheduled for
next year. Dr. John Simpson,
chairman of the atomic scientists
of Cchlcago, told Reed college stu
dents today, predicting new u
of the atomic science in medicine
and biology.
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System May
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Flood Control
To Be Delayed

WASHINGTON. Jul tHJP)-Tw- o
bills authorizing about

in flood control, navi-
gation and water power projects
were signed today by President
Truman but ha emphasized ha
would be slow to sinal for a
start on the work.

Funds have not been set up for
the .projects and Mr. Truman said
he would request none this fiscal
year. He took the bills as primar-
ily to 'help plan future programs
with "no expectation of early ap-
propriation "

WooIliim Highway,
Swer Hid Awarded

Two contract!, Involving $ 139,-K- 92

50. were awarded by the state
highway commission Wednesday
to Warren Northwest Inc., Port- -
a rx 1

t )ne contract covers 1.18 miles
f pavement widening on the

Woodburn section of the Pacific
highway. The othe rincludes high-
way widening, pavement and tin

of storm sewers In tha
iit,y of Woodburn.

Hrnwn tf Miami
MIAMI, Kla, July

city fathers relented today
in demands for five percent of
pr1ng triining baseball receipts

urid offered Ue St Louis Browns
( tha American league tha use
f Miami field for 1947. The New

York Giants, one of Miami's best
tourist attractions, were released
fiom their verbal agreement to
train here next spring.

GINNV SIMMS MOTHER
HOLLYWOOD. July 24

Smtter Ginny Simmi, 28. wife of
building contractor Hyatt Dehn,
late hxiay gave birth to a nine-pou- nd

son, David Martin Dehn.
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Echo Balks at Plan
To Form County

ECHO. Ore., July 24-;p--

town will not withdraw from
Umatilla county to help form a
new county to be named for the
late Senator McNary.

J. E Middleton of the Echo
Booster's club said those favoring
the Idea were presumptive In in-
cluding Echo among towns favor-
ing formation of McNary county
from Umatilla and Morrow coun-
ties.

WARREN APPOINTS ARNOLD
SACRAMENTO, July 24 (JP)-T- he

state senate today confirmed
Governor Warren's appointment of
General H. H. (Hap) Arnold, re-
tired chief of the army air forces,
to the state fish and game cottt-missio-n.

'

POWER LINE PLANNED
PORTLAND. Ore., July 24.-(y- p)

Preliminary surveys are underway
for a 46-m- ile transmission line to
provide power for Detroit dam on
tha north Santiam river, $. E.
Schultz, Bonneville power admin-
istration chief engineer said today.

at Arthur

Mavis Baker. 25. of 350 Bel-
mont t , and Stanley llcghuig,
22. of Dallas, today are 111 Uw-ratu- ig

from injuries they incur-
red early Wednesday morning in
an automobile collision on Noith
Church street near 'Fairgrounds
road.

Following the accident, Salem
police arrested William T. Cox.
route 1, Rick tea II. on a charge
of drunkenness. Police said Cox
was driving the car in which
Hegburg and Miss Baker weie
riding. and that tiie car had
struck a, parked car so hard it
rolled over the mill onto a lawn
at 1361 N. Church t .

Raymond Sidney Sherry, 1325
D St., and a friend were sitting
in the. parked car when the col-
lision, occurred, police said Both
the injured were treated at Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital and re-
leased. Cox fNMted $10 bail and
was leleased Liter Wednesday.

Trainin" Schools
To He. Surveyed
Bv AttMociatiou

Operations and staff of the stale
hoys' and girls" training schols
will he surveyed by the National
Probation association In the next
three weeks.

Approval of the survey was giv- -.

en yesterday by the state I Mia id
of control to Fred S Fmsley. San
Franci-o- . western director of the
probation association. The board
advised Finsley not to have the
survey concern whether the Wood-bur- n

school and the Hillcrest
school should be administered by
the state public" welfare depart-
ment instead of by the board of
control.

The board deferred action m a
request for construction of a $12.-50- 0

superintendent's cottage al
Hillcrest. .

WEDDING FOLLOWS DIVORCE
I.AS VEGAS. Nov . July 24 ,l'i

Actres Martha Scott, 32, and Mel
Powell, 2.J. pianist in Benny Good,
man's band, were marr ied yester-- 1

day 13 minutes after she divorced
movie producei Cailetoti Alsop, it
was disclosed today.
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Foresters 011

2 1-H-
our Duty

Twenty-fou- r hour dispatching
service will le maintained daily
at the state forester's offices here
during the remainder of the for-
est fire sason, with Wendell Kw-111- )!

serving as chief dispatcher,
Nels Rogers, state foieter, an-

nounced Wednesday.
Rogers said all movements of

crews outside their sux-rvisin- g

district boundaries would le con-
trolled through the, state foiestry
department Districts requiring as-

sistance will make request through
the Salem dispatcher.

Two blister rust control camps
of SO men each have been estab-
lished in the Swede Basin area of
the Siskiyou national forest and
one. camp of 100 men in the Pine-hur- st

ares. These will be avail-
able for errwrgeticy fire fighting

Cutler Applies
For Retirement

Police Sgt. J. L. (Jack) Cutler,
a Salem policeman for 22 years,
has applied for retirement upon
completion of his current vaca-
tion from the police force.

He is the first policeman to ap-
ply since the new public employes
retirement system went into ef-

fect recently, and whether he is
eligible immediately has not yet
leen determined, according to Po-
lice Chief Frank A. Mint'.' j

Sgt. and Mrs. Culler and their
daughter IXri is Jean jC'utler are
vacationing in Los Angeles.

Reckless Driving
Charge Levelled

WF.ST SALEM. July 24 West
Salem polica tonight arrested
Howard W. Moehnke. Willamette,
on a reckless driving charge af-

ter a chase across the Willamette
river bridge into Salem. Police
Said they had observed Moehnke's
truck passing up a long line of
traffic apprttaching the bridge,
travelling at high ieed Moehnke
was released after posting $23 bail.
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Becone a Popular Partner in
6 FUN-FILLE- D IIOUBS

I.'irn any dinco you wish quickly,
finly, witi a talented, charminq Arthur
Murray expert. Lsons wera never such
fun you'll be dazzled by your own pro--

, st - ..ir.t iLli HalTan really dastea
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Arthur Murray's Magiic Stflp starts you
d' iri( in j ri jht away and before you know
It you're doina lots of tricky looldnfj steps
tivil are really variations ol this basic step.

Sjind only 6 hours al Arthur Maurray's
and swin-- j wide the door to a new world
ol popularity and gay, carefree happi-
ness. Come in today or phone 6126. Rates
are surprisingly low now.

Arthar Murray's
Magia step - tha
sbert cat ta mad-r- a

dances.
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